Sign up for an Adult / Teen Makerspace program!
All programs take place at the Trenton Branch.
Register at qwpl.ca (Please choose only one date
per program to attend).

Create a laser-cut
Cake Topper!

Maker

Print a 3D Keychain
Learn how to print your own
personalised 3D keychain with our
Ultimaker 3D Printer!

Engrave a Leather
Bracelet
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Join us to create a stylish,
personalised wooden cake topper
using our Glowforge!

Fest

Learn how to engrave and cut
leather on our Glowforge to make a
personalised bracelet!

Make an Ornament
Get a head start on the holidays!
Learn how to make a personalised
ornament with our Glowforge!

@qwplibrary

Saturday
August 13
, 2022

10am - 1pm |
TrentonBranch

Maker

Fest

attheTrentonBranch

What is MakerFest?
MakerFest celebrates all things
Maker! This creative event is for
all ages and skill levels.

Parent/Caregiver
and Kid Event!
Kids and their
parent/caregiver can
learn how to design and
print a Minecraft
Creeper with our
Ultimaker 3D Printer!

Needle felting
Transform wool into a 3D
creation! Join us for easy
needle felting.

What is a Maker?
A Maker is someone who wants to
build, innovate, or create. Anyone
can be a Maker!

What can you make?
Check out our list of what's
happening! All programs are
drop-in. If timing permits, you
may take home your
*personalized items same-day.

Personalized
Engraved
Keychain*

Create a
Creeper!*

Button maker
Create your button design
and press it together with
our button maker!

T-shirt
design*
Bring a 100% cotton Tshirt and pick a design to
be pressed onto it using
our T-Shirt press!
Pick from various decals
and colours. Designs
should fit most sizes from
adults to kids. Please bring
your own 100% cotton Tshirt to participate.

Makey
Makey
Try out our Makey Makey!
The Makey Makey uses a
circut board and alligator
clips to emulate computer
commands. Play our Makey
Makey banana piano or
use it listen to jokes.

See how our Glowforge
laser cutter and engraver
can make your own
personalized keychain!
Write a message, in your
handwriting, and we will
engrave it on wood for a
special keep-sake.

Arcade
Have fun with our
retro Arcade
machine built by a
maker.

Bird Cam
Watch for possible vists
from our feathered friends
on our Bird Cam!

Diamond Art
Create cute and
colourful diamond
art pictures and
shapes!

Beaded
Keychain
Create a cool pony bead
keychain from a wide
selection of colours and
styles!

